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Absolutely Pure.
l b u Dowder never Tancs. A marvel of puritr,

mid wholenomeness. Uoie economical
tint, the orillncrv kind, and cannot be sold in

joiiif.ctition with the multitude of low test, short
e'uht alum or phosphate powOers. Sold only in

. . Royal Bakino Powder Co., 106 Wall St.,
w fork. ianl9-diwl2- m

CUMPOUND OXYGEN

v r w,

Urs. H ARGAN & GATCHELL

F.agl HlocU,V2 JHmim St.

ASHEVILLE, N. Cs

tkmiponml Oxviren inhaled, in connection
wita medicated Balsam Vapor, curm ( onsump-tlon- ,

Asthma, Bronchitis, N'ai-ii- l Catarrh, Sore
Throat, Loss of Voice, Ciecases ol the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpAre or impoverished blood. '
It cues Klienmatism when everything else

(alia,
l. is the only remedy that will permanently

tire Chronic Nasal Cat rrh. Ifycu sulfcr from
this luatbaome and dangerous disease come to
MiroKue and Investigate ou l treatment. It will
eure you, no matter how long you have suffered.

iochan?e for consultation.
There 18 no statement in the above which Is

uut sit ictly true yon may rely upon every word,
'ecan nrove all and more.
li ws believe vonr case incurable, we will

rai t'.y tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
iw help yon.
ft c a io treat all diseases of the Rectum, or

Dt' Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (I'lles), Fis-Dr-

H ivtiila, Prolapxus, etc. 'i be treutiuent is
Uwaii successful, and nearly always painless.
M car e without the use of the kn.le, and iu a
lew 'i yo. no loss ol time rrom husimss or picas
ira.

OmcRoPTHK "Would,'
Nkw Vokk, M, y 15, 18s7.

In the fall ol lhfco I wus In such poor health
that I was obliged to cancel all ! my lecture
engagements lor the whiler.and to give up wru-
ng tor a time I went to AHieville and placed

Biyselt under the eure of Di s Uargan and Gatcbell.
Continuing their treaiment I improved in

neallti and atrenglii. :ainino7 20 rovsos of flesh;
and fel better th:in I have for Tears.

I le'urd tlielr oxygen treatment asDelngof
great vulne; they, themselves, are gentlemen of

HOME TREATMENT,
u manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

jhlp i: to all parts of the country, even to the
facir . Coat. We send apparatus and chemicals
Ha i two months for tl2. This is as valuable
alii onice treatment.

I Le wonderful curative results obtained with
( it- - rt'ntment is aatonisblnc even to us.

1- . in vrinh to learn more of UiU treatment, and our
wx, s in the mreof Chronic Jieases, vrite or call'f i" traii-- oook expuwiing treatment jree.

PES. IIARQAN it GATCH2LL,
u aiu Street, Asheville, V. C.
In.

H. L. LANG,
'THE ' JEWELLER,'
South Main St., Asheville.

aaH-0-

CITY MARKET.
I kave jutt put in a

JVeve Refrigerator
ad am well prepared to keep meats in goad
oodiuon. Will keep tne neat 01

BEEF,
IfUTTON, .

LAMB,
tUOKED SAUSAGE, :

BOLOONA SAUSAGE,
FRESH FISH and OYSTERS,
la seascn. Give me a,atiare of yonr pat rone ge.

Ordeis promptly attended to and gjods deliver-
ed. T.J. St'MNKK. '

p;tua Avcnce, nnderj Fowell X-- Pn'. ert
July 24 d3n

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAIXY CITIZTBH

Will he published every Morning (ex-ri- 'i

Mon.lav) at the following rates

One Year, 6 00
Sis Months 3 00
Throe " 1 60
One " 50
One Week, . 15

n.. narrtnra will Hlivr the narjer ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our HUDBMiDera,. na paru wauuug lt' 1
will please (All ai me

SA vo.ir Job Wort of all kind to ih

fi'.w, CHUt. if vou teonl if done neatly.
Jifi;iu vend witi JUpalch.

Arrivitl and Oepatrtura f Piweer
Tratsa.

SALworfcV Arrives 5:88 p. m.-- leaves for Mor-rlito-

at 5:48 p. m
Tehnkssck Arrives at 1 p. and leave at

1:10 p m. A. rives at 9:39 p.m., and leaves tor
Spartanburg at 9:49 p. m. i

Ir nTAw--Arriv- E at 5a; .;" Ksavea tor
Morristown at 7:10 a. m. Irelgbt accommodation
leaves Asheville at 7:80 a. m., and arrives at 9:40
a. m.

Waysesville Leaves Asheville at 7:5 a. m.,
ami arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Weather Indications.
For North Carolina Fair weather,

alilitly warmer, light to fresh Variable
winds." except on southeast coast station-
ary temperature.

For Virginia Fair weathfr, alightly
warmer, light to fresh variable winds,
generally south to southwest.

For Tennessee Fair weather, winds
lit-h- t to fresh, variable, slightly warmer.

Jl'he Citizen, with latest Associa-

ted Press Dispatches will be lound
regnlarlv at all hotels and news-stand-s

intheci-v- . When the supply maybe
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Mr. Julian S. Carr of Durham favored
ns w ith a call yesterday. He is, with his
family, at the Battery Park Hotel.

The Superior Court adjourned
yesterday morning, and Judge
Montgomery left for home on the 1

o'clock train yesterday.
Owing to an accident to the engine,

the incandesceut .ightB were o'f duty
last night, much to the discomfort of
those who had learned to depend npon
their perfect radiance. All will be right
to night.

The business of Asheville is certainly
increasine rapidly. Our business men
are very ureatlv encouraged at the
increase and the certain pros) ects. The
wholesale trade is keeping full pace with
the retail.

Our youn and valued friendB Mr.

Will Bristol, of Clay couutj, and
Mr. Will Wesi, of Macon county,
called to see us yesterday. Ihey
were on their return from,
where the bud been with iat cattle
from their mountain pastures.

Mr. J. C. SmathtTH, of Turnpike,
called tin us yisu nlny, and we were
glad to learn from him that his de-

lightful resort has been fully ap-

preciated this summer, and that it
is still full. His is a house that ad
heres largely to old fashioned ways,
in which an and varied
table and good plain cookery take
the place of stylo and show.

The Bow of Promise.
We are enabled without the vio

lation of any confidence to let the
public into possession of a pleasant
little piece of what the Americans
call gossip, but which the Germans
with better taste and judgment re-

gard as intorn.ation. They are loo
unseihsli to keep their Happiness to
themselves. They gladly bid others
to share it with them, lhtrelore,
after the custom of-- ' his country
Prof. Da hi berg permits us to make
known his engagement to Miss T.
H. Burmeicter. I he marriage will
take place at a time ofwhi hjthe pub- -

hd will duly informed. Miss Bur-meist- er

is the musical inslructer at
the Asheville Female College.
Prof. Dahlberg is a panist of estab-
lished repute and his fame is heredi-
tary ana associated indirectly with
the fame of the great mistress of song
Jenny Lind. The Professor pjmoth- -
er came to America with the bwed-is- h

Nightingale and was the' ac
companying pianist to the gongs of
the divine unger.

Z3..o;.'. ...
The Asheville boys met the ll'if Iyy

boys yesterday at VVeaverville and car
ried off the laureis. The score stood .'0
to 14 in tavor of the Asheyilleo. Ti.iswas
something tbe .Ashevill.j boys can be
satisfied witb, and without boaatfulness,
for Kome of their players we.e puttering
from previous hurts, and were far from
being at their best.

Tue Races Yesterday.
A good crowd was in attendance at the

Fair grounds yesterday afternoon to wit
ness the racing. There were three run
ning races with the following result :

in race, nine uasu w imams mare
and Buchanan s sorrel entered, the mare
winning.

2nd lace, J mile dash W. Kay and
Williams entered, Hay s mare winning

3rd, pony race, half-mil- e dash Three
entries. Master Coxa winning, witb
Slagle second.

TO FfKNISH A TABLB

With the daintiest of porcelaitn and the
richest of crystal, is the aim oi every
clever housewife. Those who .re best
posted say that nowhere can this be dene
80 teadily as at Law's, opposite new post
office; not only is the variety large bet
every article is in good taste. .

Wanted.
Employment aft accountant, permanent

or temporary. Have had prai-tic- a expe-
rience in book-keepin- g by single and
double entry. Accounts written up and
put in proper shape from h' .i tt--r or touch
memoranda. Addreas P. (). lUik 274,
Asheville, N. C.

ANOTHER RAILROAD FOB
ASDETIIXE.

Tbe Orsanlzatioa rtU Ashe-ylll- c

aod Tennessee Rail,
rand Company.

The corporators of this road met
yesterday at the real estate office of
Mr. J. W. Cortland, and duly orga-

nized, in accordance with the char-

ter. Books of subscription . were
opened, and one hundred thousand
dollars of stock subscribed. The
company then proceeded to organ-
ize permanently, and the following
officers were elected : ,

President S-- R. Kepler.
Vice-Preside- nt JN'att Atkinson.
Directors-- J. ' H. . Rumbougb, L.

N. Weli--, C. E. Graham, b', It. Kep
ler, Natt Atkinson, M. J. Fagg, W.
W. Barnard, J. W. Cortland.

Secretary and Treasurer J. W.
Coitland.

Theie is some large capital and
earnest determination .behind this
organization, and we are pleased lo
learn that prospects for early work
are most encouraging. When com
pleted it will be one of the most im-
portant roads in the New South.

To the Eif blv Disposed.
Housekeepers and others haying cast

off and outgrown clothing to spare are
asked to send to Flower Mission, who
will gladly receive and distribute any
articles. Children's clothing for cold
weather is greatly in demand. Packages
can be sent to Mrs. Will Barnard, Mrs.
Jas. P. Sawyer and Miss Maggie Buxton.

Illness of the Hon. C. G. Memmingeb.
In the Keu-- s and Courier of the 31st we

rind the following distressing informa-
tion of a gentleman widely known
through he South and honorably re
membered as the Secretary of the Treas-
ury of the Confederate States. -

From the great age of the gent
very little hope of recovery can be

entertained. The AVic ajtd Courier says
"The Hon. C G. Memminger is not ex-

pected lo live. For several days he lias
been lying at the point of death at hia
summer home at Hat Rock, N. C. His
son, Dr. Allard Memminger, of this city,
and Dr. King are doing all that profes-
sional skill can accomplish to relieve his
sufferings, but it is not expected that he
can recaver.

"Letters received this morning by
members of his family in Charleston le-po- rt

that he is gradually sinking, and in1
telligence of his death may be had at any
hour.

'Mr. Memminger is now in the 85th
year of bis age. He has had a Ipng .and
eventful life. His death would oe a sore
loss to the community."

J udson College.
We call attention to the advertisement

of this institution in this issue. The
next session begins on the 19th iust., and
we take pleasure in urging upon the pub
lic generally, and more particularly upon
the denomination nnder whose auMpices
it has its being, to come to its support,
strengthen its bands, foster its growth,
and make it such an institution as it aims
to be, but car only be through adequate
patronage.

It '"s even now in a rondition gratify
ing and encouraging to its friends. The
hopeful spirit which sustaiued it in its
earlier and harder struggles has been re- -

arded with such results a justly crown
palinnt labor and hopeful expectation ;

and year by year, as successive streams
of graduates pour forth from its walls to
enter upon the duties of life, the thor-
oughness of their equipment illustrates
the copiousness and excellence of the
lountaiu from which the inspiration was
drawn.

There is a feature in Judson College
peculiar to it, in this State, so far as we
remember. This is the co education of
the sexes. This system is finding its
approval among the 'm?s observant and
sagacious of educators, iheenect upon
tbe young man is to renne as wen as to
stimulate ambition not to be surpassed
by the weaker sex; and upon tbe young
womau. having access to the same sources
of mental food and training, to make her
education as full, and as vigorous as that
of tbe voung man, at the same time
preserving to herself all tboe resources
of feminine accomplishment, music and
the pursuit of the arts.

Another feature giving advantage to me
young man is tbe commercial Uepait
ment. In this the course is full and tho
rough, with no pretence that competency
can be acaaired in two months, but only
in tho time that common sense and ex- -
rxrience nrove to be necessary.

But we will say no more.' We hone
our readers, those interested ia the sub
ject, will take the same view we do, and
give Judson College the support it d
serves.

Divine Tobacco ,

Which from East to West choirs the
Tars labois and the Turkman's rest" is- -

wrote uryon, in one or his hyperbolic
strains. A great admirer of the mallow
neb and ripe" weed, the more especially
when it takes the shape of a cigar. We
reckoned well. The good --cigar was tbe
inspiration to the ode. Were he to live
in this day. and nuff a few of Pfilhtm's
choice smokers, he would write another
and grander poem. Everybody enjoys
tne original ran cigar, tne a. a. & a
cigar, the Carolina, the Perfeetos, the
Grand Republics, the Honey-Be- e, tbe
Pelican Fiora and the other brands that
Pelham, the druggist handles, at 48 S
Mam at. aug 23 tr
A lwa v s Lowest Pbices

On Crockery, Glass and Cntlerv at
Law V. Main st. seld4t

Call at ChedeBter'8 new building, Pat
ton Ayenue, and see tbe new Grocer,

tf S. W.

BkOn and after dale the Pioneer Bar,
. Main st, win make no bills selling

strictly for cash, except by aprrial agree
ment, ey this means 1 can handle tu t
ter goods,

tf K. R. Jokbt.
Sugars. Cofleea, Spices, Bacon, Lard

canned Cooes ace , a'l at bottom prices,
tf S McCay.
Picture frames fine and cheap at Liml-sey'- s

Slndio, Maiiint, otioBttt pntrtiif

OTJK BEISTOL LETTER SOME
PLEASANT REMINISCENCES.

i . Bbistol, Tens., Sig- - 26, 1887.
Editor Citizen j I have read,: with

more than ordinary interest, teveral
numbers of your excellent paper which
I have been receiving r ularly every
week. S : 4' : "

Torn miles South of Fianklln, in tbe
old volunteer county of Macon, among the
cleverest people, it seems o ij&in the
woild, I was born, and raL . And while
I cast my lot witb tbe peope of the great
commonwealth of Tennessee, yet for
North Carolina, her sons, and her daugh-
ters, I retain the warmest feeljng of in-
terest and friendship. --

"'' -

In the year 18G1 I spent several months
with the 39th N. CLlafantrJi jlGeL Bavid
Coleman, than whom no bi t.ver man haa
eyer lived) in what was tht u the beauti-
ful quiet tillage of Ashevill4i . The kind-
ness I received at the hand, of her citi-
zens! will always mark one of the most
pleasant periods in the his. i".' oT my life.
Asheville then was a nrfjf ,i,sy tow,
wuh no railroad1 t.icfc.-T- x

common in that tbe worsTtWdirt roads.
Yet ber people seemed happy and pros-
perous, notwithstanding tbe country was
then involved in the bloodiest war that
ever ma.ked the pages of history.

About one year ago I visited Aiheville
again for thelirst time since the war, and
imagine my surprise to find Asheville
spread all over the hills thatstiironnded
what wa the small country town in 1SGI ,
with first class railroad facilities, and
graded roads, with every department of
industry being pushed by men of capital
and the highest grade of businessqualiS-CLtions- .

Plucky little Asheville She
deserves all she has attained and mure;
for a more generous, open handed, warm
hearted people never lived.

You have, Messrs. Editors, it seems to
me the finest climate in the world, and
the healthy location of your city, coupled
with your climate, . railroad facilities
and other natural advantages make Ashe
ville one of the most desirable spots on
earth.

The prominent characteristics thai
maik the people of East Tennessee and
Western North Carolina are much the
same in every essential particulars. The
resources of the two sections are much
the same,and need to be bound togeth-
er, by more railroads and the introduc-
tion, of more capital, to develop tbe coun-
try and unite our people whose common
interest seem to be so interwoven as to
be inseparable.

It is gratifying to see that your pros-
pects for more railroads are so flattering,
and you may keep an eye North of you,
tor lennessen will soon want to invade
your soil with a line of roads, reaching
from Danville, Virginia, via Bristol, and
on, to connect with vour system ot roads
at ishevUle.

Our city, you know, is located on the
line dividing Tennessee from Virginia.
A epu-ndi- railroad, (tbe s. A. A O.) is
being rapidly constructed from this point
to Big Stone Gap (or Mineral City) peniv
tratingthe finest coal fields in the south.
80 that soon we will be free from coal
monopolies. Big Stone Gap fjcius destin
ed to become a railroad Center, from
which railroads will radiateito many im
portant-poin- ts in the-'SdCp- and' you
need not be surprised to find Asbevill.-- ,

in a Jew years connected with the coal
helds of Southwest Virginia by a direct
line of railroad' from vonr citv. Here
business seems to be prosperous and our
city is rapidly growing to a place of im
portune?, especially to manufacturers, on
account of oar close proximity 10 the
finest coal for coking purposes, in the
South. You have the iron in all its
varieties We have both the iron, and
the coal. East Tennessee and Western
North Carolina abound with the finest
cative forest timber in the world. So
that East Tennessee sends greeting to 'he
sons of North Carolina, ami we assure
you that in your prosperity w
and will do so all the more when the
day shall come when we shall he closer
united in the bondd of a common
brotherhood. But I am admonished
that editors have what is called a waste
basket-- so allow me to invito yo;i to visit
the bordi.-- city, and us to extern!
to yon a real Tennesson welcome, and the
hospiuiiues of the city on the line.

Hoping soon to meet many familiar
faces in your city. I am, dearir,

1 ours veiy trulv,
B. G. McliowsLi..

Important Mketiso. :

The Board of Managers of the Mission
Hospital is requested to aieet Saturday

evening at 5 o'clock. Ail
members are urgently requeued to meet
prompll" as busineua ot importance re
quires attention. ; .

That delicious old friend, the
oyster, will soon be ' on hand agam,
fully prepared to take its part in the
fall campaign of society, politics and
religion. .

One of the young married men
would like to know "what prefiteth. it
a man to dance half the night with
the young ladies "at a Battery Park
german and let his wife find it out in
the morning before breaks

If on have catarro, t he surest
remedy Ur. Safe's.

Ckockebv, Glassware, China, Wiiolh- -
SALK AND KlfrAIL,
At the City China KoporijinuJio.-1- 2

t'atloj Ayenne, largrst anil most com
plete assortment m the Stattf. We are
adding largely T our iminvuse stock, and
are now prepared to save you freight on
every thing in the line of Crockery and
Qlaseware. V;- -

Ji:st received a full line of library and
stand lamo,, and new det!:gn.in French
ami trerman Uhina. uncut a call ana

ice money. "

e onr bargain a anu lOcts counter.

V vi alio call your attention to our tovo
ani ';;i ware IJejjartment, in which line
we aie manufacturers, keep constantly
on hand a full and complete assortment
of Tinware. Stoves, Rangers and Heaters;
sole egents for the celebrated Farmer
Girl Cook.' tbe reader of all stoves. Give
us a call before yon "buy your heating
stoves, we will save you money.

special attention paid to Roofing and
Guttering, satisfaction guaranteed.

For standard goods and lowest prices,
can on me

W. C. Keller & Co.,
v 12 Pat ton Avenne.

Groceries delivered free, at
tf MoCbay;

. ImU ofhandsotrie Dret Good fur autumn
just to hani. '' -

Fine Cigars, Candies, Toilet Soaps, and
line J r am nix, at

: I . , i. McCkabv't.

TELEGRAPHIC.

The Georgia Convict System.
Atrocities that Must Not

v be Tolerated.

THE STEAMER KNICKER-'BOCKE- R

CAUGHT IN A
CYCLONE A TERRI-- :

BLE TIME. .

The B. & 0. Express Compa-

ny Changes Hands More
Deals Looked for

A MEXICAN JUDGE CANES
AN AMERICAN CONSUL
THE WASHINGTON AU-

THORITIES NOTIFIED.

The Steamer Knickerbocker in a Cy- -

clone.
By Telegraph to tbe Asheville Citizen,

New Orleans, Sept. 1. Mr. J.
H. Patterson, a passenger on the
strainer Knickerbocker which arrived
her j yesterday from New York sev-
eral days over due, says the staem-e- r

encountered a gale early on the
morning of the 23rd ult which soon
developed into a cyclone of great
rapidity. The storm continued 48
hours during which time everybody
thought the ship would go to pieces.
The ship was blown three hundred
miles out of her course. The pipe
burs ted and the steamer was further
delayed 48 hours, going under sail.
During the cyclone water broke
over the ship and at one time there
was considerable water in the engine
room.

More Brutality to Convicts.
By teleerapn to the Asheville Citizen I

Chicago. Sept. 1, A Times spe-
cial from Atlanta, Ga., says : "Gov.
Gordon has received information
from tbe Dodge Company of a case
oi brutality to convicts in the De-ge- es

camp which has been un-
earthed ty the Dodge county grand
jury ' At that camp hlty convicts
are worked, the superintendents
name is Bryant. One ot tbe con-
victs wasi made to work by fire. He
complained of being sick, but with
lashes Bryant compelled him to
keep at work, until at last the con-
vict fell dead at his feet. The grand
jury has indicted Bryant lor mur
der, but he heard of it and escaped
into Alabama. Th other convicts
were equally bad-i- treated. An-
other cat e was that of a negro who es-
caped from the camp. The managers
supposed that he would make his
escape by railroad and sent a guard
to intercept him. The guard went
to the cut bel-t- the station where
theie had been ah old mill. --After
some lime they heard the clanking
ot eh iiiis and knew that the negro
was coining. The negro came in
Wjfl-- and was whot dead. The guard
said he halted the negro and he
ran. l'hii) statement was con-r-

verled by the fact that every shot
was fired into the negroe's breast in
front.

The B & 0. Express Company Cuauges
lTands.

I By Telegraph to tbe Aabaville ClUzen.

Baltimors, Sept. 1 The Balti-
more & Ohio Express Company to
day passed into the hands of the
United Siates Exprr Company,
and its employees were notified of
the change. There will, for the
present at le.i-t- . lie no changes in
the employee?, and reports will be
made to tbe G. neral Manager as
bentofore. Sct-akin- g of the sale Mr.
Jno K. Co va:. counsel for tbe B. &
O. Company, said : The statement
that the Ii Jsr O 'Kx press Company
has b.fiv si!d to the United States
Expioss Ci)mp..ny is not correct;
thei a4i8 u simply a contract en-
tered into between the two Compa
nies by which the United States Ex
press is to run tne .Baltimore and
Ohio for thirty years for which the
former is to pay I be latter company
a p rcentage of the earnings." He
declined to say what the percentage
win oe. as is now very generally
believed here that the sain of the
Express is not the lat o! the deals
of 'the Baltimore fe Ohio Railroad
Company, Special dispjXciies from
Hew lork renders it conclusive to
tbe iniuds of many prominent busi
ness meu that the telegraph system
of the company will soon nans into
other hands, ii tht negotiation is not
already concluded. Ihtlmpie-sio- u

also prevails that Uarrett is anxious
to dispose ot the roan, and tne an
nounccment of its sale at anv time
will create no surprise here.

. UK

An Angry Jrtuge and a Beateu Con- -
" - ml."

' By telernnh to Ue Asheville Citizen . I

Ei. , Paso, Tkx , Sept. 1 At 4
o'clock vesterday evening U. .t.
C insut Biigham and the U. S. agent
of the Alasealeras Apaches went t
the court room of JudgH Zubia, 1 1;

magistrate- - at fno del lorte, to
transact some businerss regard.
the recovery f horses stolen fnm
the Indii mv They waited until
5 o'cIih k. then went to the reside, c. -

of the judge to see why he did not
come according to agreement. He
told them his interpreter was not
present, and that he had raoiv im
portant business on hand, and the
Consul and Cowait wa'ke.l away.
They felt insulted, and Briiiam
said he would inform --his ;4tvern-ment- .

Zubia ran several steps
down the walk and coming ut be-
hind Brigham struck him ;t heavy
blow over the head. Jud e Zaln'a.
in an interview last night regarding
nis aseauu upon uonsul lJri"r!;am.
said: "Brigham and Co wart had
waited at tho court room fmin 2 lo 5
p.m.; I did not keep my engage
ment with them because I was de-
tained at home by a sick wife. My
interpreter says the Consul used
language when speaking to me that
Mexicans would :call icsultinsr. and
that be did not interpret more
than half of it to me:, thereunon I
ordered Cowarf-TTh- U ' Cfr.Vur Brig
ham from my residencef On the
street the Consul continued louse
violent language ai.d I, without, any
weapon, ran uown to him and
struck him on the head with mv
hand." The hitter started to uso a
cane and Zubia ran into the house
and locked the door. Consul Ijiij-b- a

n has telegraphed the affair to
Washington corroborated lv neent
Cowart.

Queer JVaine of Post Ofliori.
I have been looking; over the list

ot ,14-- post offices in the United
States and find some very funny
names If we wish l- crc;it'- - a 111:111

out of the names, we w ill find lllood
in Kentucky and Meat and Hone in
North Carolina. If we prefer get-
ting portions ot the body complete,
we have an Eye in North Carolina,
Mouth in Oregon, Foot in Tennes-
see, Leg. Shinbone and Head in
Alabama, Breast in Missouri, Hand
in Dakota, Finger m Mississippi
and Knee in California. To clothe
the man, we will get a Hat in Geor
gia, Pants 111 JNorth Carolina, Coat
in Ohio, and Moccasin in Illinois,
If the man don't want to wear moo.
casins he will have to go barefooted,
as there is no boot or shoe on the
list, although there is a Shoemaker
in Calt'ornia and a Shoeheel in
North Carolina. If we had created
a women instead ot a man she would
have been compelled to go almost
naked, for the only article of female
apparel to be found on the list is a
Bonnelt in South Carolina. For
food, the man can have an Oyster,
Bread, Coffee, Sugar, Rabbit, Hash,
and, if hejs not teetotaler, can take
a Uiiid m lexas. In- - tact, he will
find anything he needs on the list
and when his wants arc ended there
is a Coffin waiting for him in Knox
county. Tennessee. Globe Demo
crat.

Magistrate (to prisoner:) "Are
you guilty or not guilty, Uncle Has
tusr"

Uncle Rastus: "Not guilty, vo'
Honah."

Magistrate.- - "Have you a lawyer
to defend you?"

Uncle Rastus: ''No. sah. hat
am de yuse of goin' to de spense of
hirin' a lawyer, yo' Honah, when I
ain't guilty."

DIED.
On the 23th of July, 18S7. Mrs. '.Iartha diaries,

dangh'erof Temp and SophroaU Crook, of Ashe
ville Township, B.incomhe county, tihl wife of
Robert Charles. The deceased was b rn in lSi 1,
and was married iu ISSj. she learus a husband
and one child, a hoy 15 months old and a host of
friends, to mourn her death. B

Cure forSiek IleadHClie.
For proof that Dr. Gnnn's Liver Piils

cure Sick Headache, ask your druggist
for a free trial package. Only one tor a
ilose Regular size boxes, 25 cents. Sold
hv H. II. l.von.s. d&wlw

A Fw Special Bargains
t Law's, now a Lot of Ex:r.i lin

Nick:l Plated Oouble-Eilge- d, f
Shyars, 50c worth $1.25. av iiiii plutcd
IVa Spoons fold stvle) at $1.:'5 si t worth
$2 00. 24 seta only Ctiia'.-- I Handle
Knives isligtitly imo.Arier.t hut no cracks)
at $1. Bo net. 44 seu ilsnt friplrt Plate
Dessert Knives at S I Ho set-- In effect till
Sept. 10 at Law'.--, 5) So nth Main st.

seld6t
Just received, noniij i'ew pi-n- consist

ing of very handsome box pa er, prices
from 10c up to isl.OO, new at vie Inkstand
and Ink combined 10c. lot of memoran
dum, aud tune books, riew brands of
writ!"g paper, paint boxes, s! ate, slate
and lead pencils, visiting and playing
cards and many r attractive articles;
K. P. Poe's Fil in Love with his Wife,
and the Horm-t- '. Nest, 25c each; Duchess'
last book; all of lloggard s novelu. A lot
of hi'Dioroart books oy Nye, Peck and
other celebrate i writers.

Daily itatiers and magazines aivvavs on
sale. Subscriptions received fr week.
month or vear, at ('arson's Stationery
and Mews Store, K Main si..

STovas, Iiswabk. Ranges.
Our ULiuufacturiiiJ snow

complete. We have al! latest im
proved inach nery. wor't Lhe be.st grade
of material, and duinictle a iv bills
bouiiTi Norih. East or VwU W make
roofing and "Uttprinj n-,-rk a fpwialty
ana gnaranteo tor prompt
attention, eivul w.irk. an I lowest figures,
call at C Kaller Co 'a, 12 Patton
Avenne.

Wasted. ,

Four gentlemen board ir. in t'tiu most
dfimhriil part of the city. Luquue at
31 ratton Avenue eod3t

tliew Gravely.' Henry County, and
other nnc brands f l obacco, at

tf McCrakv's.
1he atniion f physicians is etlied

to tbe facilities aff riled by T imer for
pronr-p- t n prt r preparation f diahes
i'r I S. n to acy part of the
city. - Speeiu! utetistls foi food provided
Orilera tilled .m ohoi test notice. tf

Gito Mj' ra-- 'm, I'.illou Avenii", Ii

I 'anvaa I tan, ' i ..ild.!is. D.-ie- d Bjef,
1 r aeon, e.lc , ' ' " '

TELEGRAPHI''. NKWS CONTPJf Kit'OX FOURTH PAGE.

When a girl goes around with redbair and freckles, tluit's natureWhen she caa tone her hair to jusi
1 """- - ui uuourn and eon-cealt-

freckles with an invisible ap-plication of prepared chalk, that'sart. Mature is the most talked up,but art isn't to be sneezed at.
A sure cure for ringworms : Rub aliberal supply of wet

the place afflicted, let it dry thoiOUX
ly, hen visit some place where aspark of fire will be sure to get to thepowder. You may not survive, but V
the rnig worm will he cured.
"I Love HertteTter7uVii Liiv. ' '
tu)?' v!'!e' wh--

' l )n,t von do some-'- 1ng bring baj-- tlverosea'to her checks '
and ,h ,0 ,ler ,
bl e w Buffering from' nervous dSV

Ail Visitors "'"
lZ'n'l to '"'-re- i.t U..V,,'ai'S

Mul" B- t- ""vWiiwiihi"' r and -

ee 1 dT ' UtS for 111066 at ho,n"'

III t ...ai. Miidtiot Orocenes at
11 "M.t.wts.

Fine Yl,tic Goods. Embroideries, Lares Ac "eodij IL HE U WOO h A CO.
Aii trades f ToUecos attf MoCkakv's.
IM of St,,i;l, nothing for al,nH but
Ateo l jf. 1FI) WvoD t. co

...r.j:r (..luce r. frkhiis rent. I nqture at00 is. Main st. ct
ijig bargains in Flour attf McChahyV

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE,
All persons having einin, .,. . . '

monthTfrnrn1!, .VP !'weive
Sept. 1st. 18S7

se 2 wSw
P- - MORGAN.Admr.of Jas. E. Watkins, Uee--

Uepa table

Because

Reliable.
All peiple of Dypcptic ways
Should learn to lengthen out their da s
When Inditjettion makes a call, '
Or Conntipiition, worse than all,
Makes lite a burden, near in mind
In TJlN'f M SEl"ER health you'll fln.l.se dcod&w 6mos

Judson College
OPENS ITS FALL TERM.

.ijjt ember 19th, I8S7..
It oilers superior advantages. Atten

tion is called especially to :

(1) The beautv and belli t h fill naaa rflocation.
(2; Tho thoroughness of instruction

for females.
(3) The preparation of vonnu inn Tnr

bttsinr-ss- .

(4 The reasonableness of charges.
For catalogue and l'n'l infnm.ntTr,,.

address ltcv. J. B. ltf)(lF.se 2 dlw&w4w . President.

"RACKET STORE"
tool Weather UTotfoe.

We start to New York ahoio. ,,.,, f tl1.
ber 5th. to buy a Fall and Wii.no- - Stin k.
Parties in need of

C&"m CIPORTS.BLANKET.- -,

WUaLKX

SHAWL-1- , CLOAKS.
WRAPS, OVERCOATS,

or other FALL and
WINTER GOODS,

will do well if they
will defi-- r purchasing u tii our stock
shall arrive We know tee mn sure them
money. Resoecthtllv,

'GEO. T. JONES & CO.
N. Y. ofiice 4G0 Broadway,
aug SI d3t

c OTTAQE KENT.

3, ol rooms, B cfurnished until Kn Apply at XJaug 8U d t CITIZEN oUica.

One Price Store.;
Measures tak-- for A.Raymond Co..

New York Tailors, and a tit guaranteed.
Samples sow ready for ,

Shirts and Drawers Scarfs, Gluves,
Collars and Cuuw. Handkercfiiefs, Um- -

brellas, tlaH, &c.

Uan-lsoin- Spriiig'.Suita, in Sacks and '

Four iSutton Walking Coats: also several
grades of Frork Coat Stilts.

Youths and Koys' Clothing in" great
variety.

Our line of Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets
Sauna. Dress Ginghams. Salines. Per- -
cnies, Prmbi, Ac, will be found very at--
iraeiive.

Zierli.'r Bros.', Merriarn 4 Tylar'ay-Morga-

Bros ' and Stekley'a Shoes fo
ladies, niisse.s and children.

Uani-'ter'- and Zieglers tine shoes for

& Graver's celebrated "$2.50
and ''$2 5)1)" shoes for men, and the cor
responding grade for boys.

P.est possible value in Oa.-pet- a. Art
Squares, Rags, s, Upholstery
Good, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, &c.

Derby Hate, Soft Hats, andSlraw
Hats a full line.

Fine Slippers, Ox lord Ties, Langtrv '
Ties, and VVig warn Shoes.

Parasol, Fan, Kid Gloves, Collars and ,

Caffs, Handkerchiefs. Corsets. Ribbons
Scarfs, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, Ac ....,

H Rs&wood & '
Oo.,- -

Noa 7 A 9 Patton Avej '
mari7-U- f

Vs


